
 

 

BLUE, BLUE YOUR NUMBER 2!!! GREEN, GREEN YOU AINT THAT MEAN!!!! 

COACHES BOX 

Sarah: 

 Man what a day!!!! The hound dogs were on fire today!! They continued to bond and support each other and superb racing to match. I got a 

bit emotional when race after race the swimmers were smashing out PB’s and solid swims and then coming back with THE hugest smiles on 

their faces. This is what it is all about not winning or losing but having the feeling inside you that you personally have given your best!  

Stan: 

Another tough day in the office,(for the others) Swimmers again showing why were number one and the team to beat, aggressive off the 

blocks and attacking the walls on the turns and finishes. I’m amazed at how all athletes continue to stand up and take ownership of their races 

and performances.  

Team Atmosphere is humming along getting tighter and stronger every session. All athletes are wanting to be a part of the success by putting 

their hands up for bigger races to get amongst it and do all they can for their team, feeding of PBs or big winning swims and each other has 

lead to the HOUND DOGS winning the Taupo swim leaguex part of the series!!!!!     

Remember to please follow us on facebook via tri swim series, or use meet mobile to keep up with swims nd points. 

PB Tally  

Taupo session 1: 9 

Taupo session 2: 10 PBs 

Whakatane session 1: 12 PBs 

Points  

After taupo meet  

Hound dogs: 292 

Blue devils: 265 

Green machine: 240 

Boys Vs Girls, Girls leading by 12 

Swimmer of the Taupo 2 session, Girls 

captain Claudia Ashby leading by example, 

and top point scorer!  

Swimmer of the Taupo series Brittany 

Taylor, incredibly stubborn with no let up! 

Whakatane: Hadlee Dyer who swam a 3 

sec PB and qualified for 13year old boys 

Nags 200 free, but also been the aggressor 

into the walls on the finishes!!   


